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COMPANY H

Returns From Henderson En ¬

i campment

Boys Acquitted Themselves With

HonorThe Experience Will

Do Them Good

The members of Company H

Kentucky Dational Guard returned
from the Henderson encampment
early yesterday morning having ex ¬

perienced an nil night railroad trip
The boys were a little worn and
sleepy but still full of ginger and

game to the core The trip has
been a great benefit to the boys in
giving them a good idea of soldier
life and thorough instruction in all

details of the camp as well as the
minutiae of drill

Although new and untrltIour

regImcnt
was

on all sides for its perfect work and
manly soldierly bearing of the boys

whenever called upon for any duty
by the superior officers

At target practice without nny

experience whatever with the guns
used the members of Company H-

all mtrile high scores and it is freely
predicted that with some practice
the regimental medal would have
been captured Private Owen Am-

brose
¬

with a score of 101 captured
the Company medal and was the
third highest OlIO during the en ¬

campment This will give him a
trip to Seagirt next year to shoot at
National range practice This will

bu a fine trip for him with all his
expenses paid and 2 per diem

We are all proud of Company H-

and expect great things of the boys

the future

masIIcotsa
presented and will be carefully car ¬

ed for until next year

Trip to the Mammoth Cave
The boys who won the trip to the

Mammoth Cave in our late popular-
ity

¬

contest have been requested to
meet in Hartford next Tuesday
September 4 at 10 a m

The trip will be made by boat
from Cromwell Two dos will be
spent at the Cave giving the boys

plenty of time to go over both the
long and short routes

It is possible that several persons
may take advantage of the oppor¬

tunity to go thus increasing the
party to nrobably fifteen or twenty

The boys will be accompauied b-

one of TilE REPUBLICAN editors

Hartford College News
An examination will be held Sat ¬

urday morning September 1st for
the purpose of classifying children

Yho have recently moved into the
district Those pupils who desire to
try again for promotion may do so

on that day All pupils for whom

the examinations are intended must
be present Saturday as teachers will

be too busy to give such examina¬

tions next week Pupils should
bring their books encilsand tablets

Patrons should remember that
school opens next Monday and should

see to it that their children enter the
first day and attend regularly

The Board of Education is having
the building thoroughly scoured and
cleaned the blackboards reslated
and varnishing painting and car ¬

pentering done
The new desks which were ordered

>J

have been shipped and will be in ¬

stalled this week A large supply of
maps globes and school apparatus
has also been ordered and is expect ¬

ed to arrive soon
A large number of nonresident

pupils are expected to enter Hart¬

ford College this fall Some stud ¬

ents have been in town this meek to
engage board and make other ar¬

rangementsA
meeting of the faculty

will be held at the college Saturday
afternoon f

Mrs L H Graywhqvhasbeen
spending the summer her lu

11RGr tl M1HN US1fikLtitiu yq

tives in Des Moins Iowa is expect ¬

ed to arrive home Friday or Satur¬

day
President N Grayhas been un ¬

tiring in his efforts for the successof
the School and probably the largest
number of outoftown students ev ¬

er enrolled at the beginning of the
fall term will matriculate next Mon-

day
¬

I

The Fall
Fall

SessIonI
Normal School
Kentucky will open on Tuesday
morning September 01 1000 The
following courses of study are offer ¬

ed Intermediate Teachers State
Certificate State Diploma Scienti-

fic

¬

Classic Vocal and Instrumental
Music Elocution Oratory and
Physical training and Law

The institution invites a close ex ¬

amination of the work it is doing
It wil open its fall session with the
largest body of students it has ever
enjoyed at this season of the year
Corresptndence solicited Your
communication should be addressed
to H Ih Cherry Bowling Green
Kentucky

David Igleheart
Although it is customary for all

men to speak favorably of a man
after he is dead yet I feel there is a
duty devolving upon each and every-

one of us to hold in sacred memory
the virtues and good deeds of those
who pass from this world of turmoil
into the peaceful beyond

David B Igleheart departed this
life August 22nd 1000 1 knew him
in childhood boyhood and manhood
and it thrills my soul when my mind
drifts back to the days when we
were playmates on a common play ¬

ground Many a day did we spend
together on the playground of the
district school and but little did we
know of the cares and turmoils of
matured manhood When I reflect
it seems as yesterday that we were
together either knocking persim ¬

mons gathering hickory nuts or
basking ourselves in the mellowness
of an autumnal sunlight As I said
at first I knew David Igleheart rom
childhood and I never knew him to
commit a bad deed in school like-
wise in boyhood and young manhood
he was truthful honest and upright
a public spirited and generous
hearted citizen May we emulate
his example WATT TAYLOR

Everybody attending the
Fair igontitled to a chance to
draw the 2500 IN GOLD
See catalogue of Fair for par¬

ticulars
p

ROXEY
Aug 280111 school is progress ¬

ing nicely under the management of
Mr Charlie Taylor

Rev J D Harned failed to fill his
regular appointment at Hickory
church Sunday

Miss Sopha Raley Select visited
her cousin Miss Cliflie Daviess Sat ¬

urday night and Sunday
Miss Dell Smith and sistersSelect

visited at L A Sandefurs Sun ¬

dayMiss
Lee Stevens visited lier par

entsMr and Mrs C1I Stevens of
Pinchicoe last Monday

Rice Embra Oklahoma is visiting
friends and relatives in this com ¬

munityHenry
Miller and wife Horse

Branch visited at Len Leachs Sun ¬

day
Born to the wife of Jr D Taylor

the 23rd a fine boy Mother and
babe doing well

Mrs S B Plummer whohos been
sick for some time is slowly improv¬

ingDrs
Sim Taylor Joe Taylor and

A F Stanley amputated one of
Cecil Leachs legs last Friday He
is doing as well as could be expect-
ed

¬

Born to the wife of Cercy Herrel
the 25th a 11 pound boy

The farmers halo commenced
housing their tobacco

Luther Leach Rob Roy is on tthe
sick list v

rtW tl1 d-
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LEG BROKEN i

By Gasoline Engine While on a

Pleasure Trip on Green

River

Livermore Ky Aug 27John-
Libbert of Newburg Ind met with
a very painful accident near this
place this morning He with a
party of gentlemen from Newburg
was on their way home from a trip to
Mammoth Cave on a small covered
barge which was being towed by a
gasoline yacht They tied up here
last night This morning they start-
ed out early in order to get to Rum
sey before the locks would be closed
on account of being repaired Mr
Libbert went to the back of the boat
in order to remove some water that
had accumulated from the rain and
while standing near the line shaft
his overalls were caught by the shaft
and wound so tightly that his leg
was badly crushed breaking both
bones below the knee He was
brought to the hotel and Drs Beard
and Ford dressed the wounds One
of the party will remain here with
him until he can be removed to his
homed

John Storms Dropped Dead
John B Storms aged sixtynine

years of Falls of Rough died sud¬

denly Tuesday morning of heart dis ¬

ease at the home of his daughter
in Owensboro where he was visit¬

ing Mr Storms went to Owens ¬

boro several days ago and was ap ¬

parently in good health until the at¬

tack of heart disease came upon him
He was affected with shrt breathing
before he arose and after getting
out of bed and sitting down in a
chair fell forward on the floor and
diedalmost instantly His remains
were taken to Falls of Rough Wed-
nesday

¬

for burial

Do Kentuckians Want It
loulvlllc llrniM

Do we of Kentuckynow so proud ¬

ly progressive and prosperous want
a return to the evil days of the last
era of Democratic misrule from
1893 to 1897 The late Senator Vest
of Missouri speaking in the Senate
May 25 1897 on the conditions pre ¬

vailing in the country under the pre ¬

vious Democratic administration
made certain avowals which coming
from a Democrat of his eminence
are now deserving of reproduction
We are on the eve of a contest in
which Free Trade versus Protection
is to be the issue No more con
sistent and courageous Democrat in
the Senate at that time than the
chivalrous Vest of Missouri For
himself and his Democratic collea ¬

gues he said
We fully appreciate the desper ¬

ate condition of the country We
know how many ruined homes how
many broken hearts how many
blasted hopes now surround the
Congress of the United States and
if prosperity can come from any
source even from our political op
popents we shall welcome it and
not only welcome it but bless the
moment in which it comes

Whence the countrys desperate
condition the ruined homes the
broken hearts the blasted hopes
surrounding Congress From the
effort to rob the country of its pro ¬

tective tariff Did prosperity re ¬

turn at Republican call Undoubt ¬

edly and prosperity has here ever
since made its abode Senator Vest
added

My State is a large agricultural
Stateone of the largest in the Un¬

ion In plY life now verging upon
threw score years and ten I have
never seen in that land of plenty
such ruin and depression as exists

todaySenator
Date of Tennesseeanoth

er gallant exConfederate and n
leading Democrat declared July v
1897

There comes on the wind from
every section of thecountry the will
of an impoverished people

Kentuckys own David Highbaugh
SmtthonEbiarch11897 admitted

Stagnation and depression rule
withxdcspoticwayhVevery depart-
ment

¬

Qt business life Able enter

prising and cautious men have been
swept into the vortex of hopeless
and irretrievable insolvency Want
and penury are visable in the faces
of countless thousands who wonder
up and down the streets of the great
metropolitan cities in search of em ¬

ployment that cannot be had at any I

price and in numberless homes
erstwhile radiant with the glow of I

success and contentment there is
now the somber hues of discontent-
ment

¬

and destitution
Are the people of Kentucky will ¬

ing to reinvite want and penury to
wander up and down their highways
Do they desire to banish success and
contentment that discontentment
and destitution may overshadow
numberless homes with their somber
hues

J

The Moral Effect of Dancing
Editors REPUBLICAN However

much we may differ the leaders of
all denominations both Catholic and
Protestant agree that much harm
comes from the modern dance Re ¬

cently The Central Methodist
published a letter which Bishop
William Stang of the Fall River
Diocese of the Roman Catholic
Churchordered read in the Roman
Catholic churches of that diocese
This letter sets forth many of the
evileffects of dancing as DiihopI
Stang views it In the letter the
bishop says It is forbidden to
have dancing on Saturday nights
and Sundays Saturday
dances lead to desecration nightI
Lords day they have been a
of misery and scandal in the past
they must be stopped at one While
calling the attention of YOQ people
to the diocesan statute forbidding
them you will denounce with apos
tal freedom and zeal indiscriminate
and lascivious dances so common in
our days

iThe world may sneer at such
teachings and call our denunciations
exaggerations and unreasonable ex ¬

action without solid foundation
The silly girl sees no harm in going
to dances until like the unwary
butterfly that gets too near the
flame she has the wing of her soul
signed by the flame of impure love
and her innocence has vanished for-
ever leaving her the dark prospects
of a ruined future if not an early
garve of shame

The fathers and doctors are un ¬

animous in branding the custom of
dancing as an infectious sink of im ¬

purity and obsenity as the school of
vice and the grave of innocence

It is our duty to admonish the
faithful how they sin not only
against God but against society
their families against themselves
by taking part in these dances or
countenancing them by their pres ¬

ence
That this extract from Bishop

Stangs letter shows the spirit and
tendency of the modern dance there
is not much room for doubt

I am sorry to know that we have
some in our town who seem to be
captured by the desire to dance and
that we even have a public hall
where dancing is indulged innnd of¬

ten till the late hours of night
Parlor dancing is bad enough but
the public ball where the public
character of low grade is equal to
the most pure is much worse The
greatest harm of one possiblyis that
it leads to the other I beg the par ¬

ents of this town not to risk the
character of their daughters to the
care of a custom that has destroyed
its thousands To this scribe the
late hours kept at this public place
is not a redeeming feature To my
mind midnight is a time when young
people should be asleep under the
home roof or some place of equal
safety This public hall is also a
rival of the churches young people
often being attracted there when
they should be worshiping God

May the lord bless him who runs
this hall with a better thing and del-

iver our young people from its
dangers LbVEtt OF PURITY

I

A fine string of horses have
been secured for tlio Fair
Exciting TRCQB-

Ir
aje assured

ever f9day
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IN POND RIVER

Forest Vick of Owensboro Is

Drowned While Bath
in e

Forest Vick seventeen years of
age a son of Mr C M Vickof
Owensboro was drowned in Pond
river two and a half miles from
Sacramento shortly afternoon Mon ¬

day Vick was with a surveying

partyThe
members of the party became

hot and tired and decided to go in
the river The recent rains caused
the river to rise about ten feet and
the current was very swift There
were a number of logs in the water
and the Vick boy and the other
members of the party were riding
on them

Vick was seen to go around abend
in the river and when he did not re ¬

turn the members of the party called
to him They received no answer
and at once became alarmed Sev ¬

eral of the men ran down the river-
bank but found no trace of the boy
It is supposed that he attempted to
swim from the log to the shore and
the current carried him under the
water The body has not been re¬

coveredVick
was a newsboy on the 0 and

N train for anumber of years and
was popular

NARROWSI
sisterMrs
Camp of

Will Park
Rev Frank Hartford Owensboro

was here Tuesday
Mr I A Dye and children of

New Mexico are visiting relatives

hereMrs
Dr A B Riley who is visit ¬

ing her mother Mrs D LJohnson
Livermore will return home Fri¬

dayMiss
Mabel Sharp visited friends

at Fordsville the first of the week
Prof Oscar Shultz returned to

Lexington to go to school last week
A F Bell and wife of Covington

are visiting the family of Frank

WilsonMiss
Flora Haynes and brother

Kellar visited their sister Mrs B

C Petty the first of the week-

J Pk Harl was in Owensboro Tues ¬

dayMrs
E W Patterson of Roches-

ter
¬

is visiting her parents
Mr and Mrs F M Petty and Miss

Dooma English of Louisville who
have bc n the guests of Miss Magna ¬

lia Renfrow for several days return ¬

ed home Friday
Mrs Lena Brown of Fordsville

spent last week with Mrs Henry

CarterMrs
Ida Renfrow attended church

at Oak Grove Sunday
Mrs Delia Graham visited friends

at Fordsville the first of the week
A E Jennings and family Cen ¬

tral City are at Sulphur Springs-
C A Crowe was at Hartford

WednesdayLawrence

Daniel has taken em-

ployment
¬

with the firm of F Ren
frow Co

The brick basement of the Equity
Tobacco Warehouse has been com ¬

pleted and the frame work is being
raised this week

The Penrose Ark Lumber Com ¬

pany composed of John Renfrow
A R Renfrow E G Kirby and Joe
White left with their equipment for
Penrose Ark Monday night They
took a saw mill outfit eight head of
horses and several hands with them
Joe Hale Fletcher Hardison Harve
Grant Frank Fielden Jesse Thomp¬

son and Allie Graham were among
those going The wives mothers
sweethearts and friends about the
depot to bid farewell to the de ¬

parting men formed an unusual
night scene when the 810 p m
train came in-

Quisenberry Co of Fordsville
who bought the H C Powers saw
mill here loaded it on cars Wednes ¬

day for shipment to Hunter Ark

U MATANZAS
Aug29 David Igleheart died tit

hIs home near this place last Wed ¬

nesday of typhoid fever He leaves
a wife and one child besides a fath¬
er mother one brother one sister
and a host of relatives and friends
to mourn their loss The funeral
was held from the Baptist church
here conducted by Rev L W Tich
enor in the presence of a very large
congregation after which his re¬

familyburying
await the resurrection The bereav ¬

ed have the sympathy of the entire
communityMrs

Patterson of Dallas
Texas is visiting friends and rela¬

tives here
Miss Alba Everly is visiting in

Hartford this week
A D Taylor entertained very

large crowds at the school house
here last Friday and Saturday nights
with his moving pictures All were
greatly delighted-

L H James and wife visited the
family of J L Render of Westr
Providence last Saturday and Suna
dayRev

L W Tichenor wife and son
Earlattended church at Smallhous
last Sunday

Charlie Igleheart returned from
Owensboro last Tuesday

D P Oglesby and family of
White Plains were the guests of W
B Igleheart and family last week

Mrs Curg Igleheart is on the sick
list this week

S W Bilbro went to the Mammoth
Cave last week has returned home
much delighted with his trip

MAGAN
Aug 28A large crowd attended

theDistrict meeting of the A S
of E at this place Saturday

A little child of Mr Willie Mid
kiff died the 23rd and the remains
were interred at Pleasqnt Hill the
24thMr

Thomas Maddox and family
of near Hartford were the guests of
relatives here Saturday and Sunday

Mrs Elva Coleman andchildren
who have spent several weeks with
relatives here returned to her home
at Owensboro Monday

Mr James Coppage and Miss Ver
ta Wright went to Haynesville Sat¬

urday returning Sunday
Mrs Mittie Gilliams is very low

with consumption
Messrs Willie and Clarence Taul

went to Breckenridge county yester-
day to visit their brother Mr Arch¬
ie Taul

Mr James Landrum and family
of Fordsville spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mrs Land rums father
Mr George Midkiff

Miss Hariett Midkiff of Adaburg
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
parents at this place

Several from here attended the
ice cream supper at Dundee Satur-
day night

r
For Sale

New two story frame dwelling In
Hartford Six rooms two nice halls
Lot 100 foot front 210 feet deep
Good well Situated corner Fredrica
and Griffin streets Two thirds cash
balance in 12 months A bargain

BARNETT SMITH

RENDER
Aug 28David Watkins of Cen ¬

tral City was here last Wednesday
Rhea Armstrong of Leitchfield

was here last Wednerday
H V Money of Louisville was

j here last Thursday
i Hon H P Taylor waS here on

business last Thursday He was ac-

companied
¬

by his son Jno P
Mrs L Francis went to Mercer

Station last Friday
IMurray Hudson of Taylor Mines

was here last Friday-
I P Barnard of Louisville was

here last Saturday
Sam James Jr WJSloan and

Joe James were in Leitchfield last
Sunday J

W S Vick of Owensboro was
here yesterday

Simon Stephens went to Central
City today

l Mrs Alex Bennett and daughter
Miss Eva are visiting In Evansville

I Robert McDowell has returned
frcrLlnton Irldnffbr an absence
of two eksf H f


